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Message from the President of Austin Skiers
Seasons Greetings Austin Skiers...
I am very excited to read recent weather reports showing our ski destinations are receiving lots
of fresh powder! Check out OnTheSnow.com for latest conditions at your favorite resort.
Austin Skiers has lots of activities planned for December and I hope to see you at our
annual Holiday Party at River Place Country Club on December 9. Registration details are
below and feel free to bring a guest. Other fun activities such as the Teton Gravity “Far Out”
movie premier and the holiday sales at St. Bernard Sports in mid-December are great ways to
get you into the skiing spirit and connect with your ski/travel buddies. While you are out holiday
shopping consider stopping by our club's Official Sponsor, Sun & Ski Sports on Anderson
Lane. Or, visit Sail & Ski in North Austin. Both have been very supportive of our club.
I look forward our first ski trip of the season to Big Sky, Montana of which, I am serving as the
Texas Ski Council Trip Coordinator. Our other trips are filling up with only a few spots remaining
so act quickly if you plan to ski with Austin Skiers in 2019!
On behalf of our Austin Skiers Board of Directors, I wish you and your family a wonderful
holiday season and a happy, healthy New Year! Cheers!

Jackie Bayly, President: President@austinskiers.org

____________________________________

2019 Ski Trip Schedule
(Subject to change)
Jan 5-12: TSC Traditional Big Sky, MT
Full - Register on Wait List

Jan 13-20: Crested Butte, CO
Full-Register on Wait List

Jan 18-26: Hakuba, Japan
Post Trip Excursion - Thailand
(Jan 26 - Feb 1, 2019)
Jan 26-Feb 2: Mt. Bachelor, OR
It's Winter Carnival!

Feb 2-9 . TSC Winter Shootout: Breckenridge, CO
Need a couple to add a condo

Feb 9-16: Steamboat, CO
Need a couple to add a condo
Full- Register on Wait List

Feb 16-23: Snowmass, CO
Full - Register on Wait List

Feb 23- March 2: Telluride, CO
Full - Register on Wait List

Mar 2-9: Vail, CO
Full- Register on Wait List!

2019 - Texas Ski Council Trips
(If interested check the TSC website)

Please take time to review our trip policies, which include cancellation information. We
encourage our members going on our trips to consider trip insurance for those unexpected
emergencies before or during your trip. Here is a link for more information on Trip Insurance.

Proudly partnering with the Texas Ski Council (TSC)
Visit Texas Ski Council for more information

____________________________________

Reserve your date for the Holiday Party
Sunday, December 9, 2017 - 6:30 to 9:30 PM

River Place Country Club!

Celebrate the Holidays in Style with the Austin Skiers!
Our Holiday Party is just around the corner. Have you reserved your seat? It's the same location
as last year. We will have delicious food, cash bar, DJ to make us dance! Put on your
dancing shoes and plan on having some holiday fun. More details to come!
4207 River Place Blvd, Austin, TX 78730
Map

Elisabeth Poigin, VP Programs: programs@austinskiers.org

____________________________________
Nominating Committee seeks Candidates
Our Austin Skiers Nominating Committee is looking for willing and time-abled members
to serve! Contact Nominating Committee Chair, Dave Anderson if you are interested or
have questions about serving on our Board for next year!

____________________________________

Ski season is upon us - so if you haven't already been looking for new clothes or gear it's
time regardless of who you're buying it for."Sun and Ski" Sports" who is a long-time supporter of
Austin Skiers has several promotions going to right now. Their Let it Snow Holiday Sale is going on
right now where you can save up to 40% on clothes and gear. They also have Cyber Weekdeals
(online only); 30% off on Adidas apparel and footwear; and up to 50% off on certain ski and
snowboard apparel for the entire family. Check out their "Lookbook"- your guide to the latest in ski
and snowboards. They're also doing a promotion called 12 Days of Christmas Giveaway. If you signup on-line you'll be eligible to win Rossignol "19 Men's Smash 7 All Mountain Skis w/Xpress
Bindings" OR" Women's Sassy 7 Skis w/Xpress Bindings." They're also have Special Buys (online
only) up to 60% off.

___________________________________

Austin Skiers Exclusive Discount Weekend!
Saint Bernard Sports
Store in the Domain
Store hours:
Thursday December 13 - Saturday December 15, 2018: 10 am - 8 PM
Sunday December 16, 2018: noon - 6 pm

• 15% discount on all full priced items in the store for all ski club members throughout the
weekend of December 13-16.•
•

complimentary beverages: beer, cold brew, champagne and expresso

•

Raffle tickets for all who shop Thursday throughout the weekend for a drawing for a fun Saint
Bernard package.
3200 Palm Way #170, Austin, TX 78758
in the Domain
(512) 710-3710
MAP

____________________________________

2019 Trips!
We have an exciting trip line-up for 2019. As of this publication we only have four (4) trips that still
have availability! Even if a trip is sold out go ahead and sign-up for the wait-list, since it's always
possible they can expand or someone cancels. Some of the trips have been able to find additional
space, but they fill up quickly. Check out this great video of our past trips in 2017-18.
We are also looking into other trip opportunities after the ski season that includes: a scuba diving
trip to Cozumel on June 1 and possibly a Wine Country Tasting trip to California in September. If
you're interested in either activity please contact Jake Sullivan at tripplanning@austinskiers.org.
Thanks Again, looking forward to a Great 2019 ski season!

Jake Sullivan, VP of Trip Planning: tripplanning@austinskiers.org
Proudly partnering with the
Texas Ski Council (TSC).
Visit Texas Ski Council for more information.

Council
and have some
at National Ski

The Texas Ski Council is a member of the National Ski
Federation. Which means Austin Skiers are members
great benefits. Please check them out and register
Council Federation.

___________________________________

Proud sponsor of Austin Skiers is Sun & Ski Sports. We appreciate their sponsorship for the
past two years! Please remember to let their staff know that Austin Skiers enjoy a 15%
discount off Regular Price Merchandise (Coupon Code 1016) items in the store. In addition,
they will do a Basic Ski/Snowboard Tune for 50% off (Coupon Code 674). This discount
cannot be combined with other offers. You will need to show your Austin Skiers Membership
Card by downloading it from your Member Profile OR from the Austin Skier App (Wildapricot
Member) available for iPhone and Android users. Log-in with the same Email/Password you
use when logging in to our website.
Check out their ski/snowboard bundles - goggles, ski poles, boot bags and snow apparel!
Follow them on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and other social media sites listed on their
website.

Tere Mayne, Director: director@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

Happy Hour Socials/Events
______________________________

Austin Skiers Presents
A SPECIAL EVENT from Teton Gravity Research, (TGR) presented by REI

Thursday, December 6 at 7pm
A ski/snowboard movie:

"Far Out"
What better way to ramp up your spirits for SKI season that to join Austin Skiers on
Thursday, December 6 at the Stateside at the Paramount Theatre for a One-Night only
PREMIERE of their newest ski/snowboard movie "Far Out" presented by REI. The theatre is
located at 719 Congress Ave. in downtown Austin. Doors open at 7pm with the movie
beginning at 8pm. You can purchase tickets in advance for $12 or $15 day of the show.
Here is the link to purchase tickets.
This is THE Winter kick-off party of the year with a "tons of prizes/giveaways" from their
partners - YETI, The North Face, Outdoor Research, Volkl and more! Everyone in
attendance will have an opportunity to win one of FOUR grand prize trips: Alyeska (Alaska's
premiere destination and resort), which includes a day of heli-skiing with CPG);
Jackson Hole, MT (TGR's home mountain; Crested Butte, CO; or to Ski City - Salt Lake.

This is TGR's boldest mission ever! The film follows the perspective of an athlete as he
embarks on a journey to one of the most remote and unexplored mountain ranges on the
planet - the Albanian Alps.
You can read more about the films details on the TGR website where you also purchase your
tickets.
Holly Ice, VP of Special Activities will be in the Lobby with a sign. We would like all Austin
Skier to sit together during the movie if possible.

December Happy Hour
in North Austin
for
Austin Skiers
Thursday, December 13
5:00 - 7:00
at THE PARK at the Domain

112601 Domain Dr. , Suite 200
Austin, TX 78758
Please wear your name badge
MAP

___________________________________
Save the Date for January 2019 Happy Hours!
On January 3 the North Austin HH will be at the Gusto Italian Kitchen and Wine
Bar. On January 24 the South Austin HH will be at It's Italian Cucina (new location).

Holly Ice, VP Special Activities - activities@austinskiers.org

___________________________________

Message from the Membership/Communications Chair
Gary's Tidbits.....

Active Membership now stands at 472!
In a world that has become increasingly digitized you might find refreshing to know that for over
3 decades James Niehues has hand-painted trail maps at over 200 ski areas all over the world,
including at least 45 ranked in the 2017 issue of SKI Magazine Resort Guide. Take a few
minutes and read a little about the "The Man Behind the Map."
The Fifth Rule of skiing/snowboarding has to do with "entering, starting and moving
upwards." When entering a marked run, starting again after stopping or moving upwards on the
slopes you must look up and down the ski slopes without endangering yourself or others.
If you're going to Crested Butte this year I found an insightful article about this resort that sits at
the center of the state.
For those going to Japan next month - YES, just 6 weeks away check out this primer in Ski
magazine on 3 Japanese whiskeys you might want to check out. For you beer aficionados
check out this Colorado "Upslope Spruce IPA." They're celebrating 10 years in business.
We look forward to another AWESOME year of providing travel, special activities and other
social opportunities for you and your family to enjoy! It's also a great way to make new friends
and see the world!

Click here to renew your membership.

Like us at http://www.facebook.com/austinskiers

Gary Armstrong, VP Communications - communications@austinskiers.org

Purchase your own exclusive Austin Skiers logo garment from Land's End! Show your
pride of being a member of such a fun club to your friends and family!
Click HERE for ordering instructions
CLICK HERE to subscribe. Share this eNewsletter with a friend. We
welcome anyone to subscribe to our emails and attend our happy hours
and meetings.

Unsubscribe

___________________________________

Executive Committee - Austin Skiers
Jackie Bayly - President
Brian Lawrence - VP Trips
Jake Sullivan - VP Trip Planning
Elisabeth Poigin - VP Programs
Gary Armstrong - VP Communications
Holly Ice - VP Special Activities
Gary Lubbering - Treasurer
Dave Anderson - Secretary
Tere Mayne - Director
Carter Rowles - Past President

___________________________________

